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利益衡量作为一种法的解释方法，其产生可以溯源到 19 世纪末期 20 世纪初
期在德国产生的自由主义法学和 20 世纪 20－30 年代在美国产生的现实主义法






























Interest evaluation is a method of law interpretation which can be dated back to 
the liberal jurisprudence originated in Germany from the end of 19th century to the 
beginning of 20th century and the realistic jurisprudence originated in the 20s and 30s 
of 20th century in the U.S. Our country’s jurists applied the method to legal research 
since the 90s of 20th century. Due to the soundness, appropriateness and flexibility it 
demonstrates in resolving interest conflicts, interest evaluation has been established in 
administrative litigation, and gradually confirms its merits to the realization of judicial 
fairness and protection of human rights. Of course, the application of interest 
evaluation, as a subjective activity of judges, is not random and without limitation. 
Otherwise, it will lead to arbitrary application. Thus, this essay analyzes the scope of 
administrative interest that needs interest evaluation; discusses the condition of the 
application of interest evaluation when conflicting legitimate interests is not governed 
by laws or is governed by conflicting laws or outdated laws; reflects on the specific 
application of interest evaluation in areas such as certainment of facts, law application, 
selection of judgment mode and extension of adjudication service; explores the 
measures to prevent the potential of arbitrariness such as procedural, substantive and 
judge profession limitations on the application of interest evaluation, expecting to be 
helpful to resolve difficulties in interest evaluation encountered in administrative 
litigation which include the scope, condition, method and limitations by rules of 
interest evaluation and to improve relevant legislations.   
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